
-V.-cc Ytfri I lory fays tbit BaronSTtUik'S is yet alive.
Cj~ V c-mryrfciv behr< \Cnmirnj*?

tf.'t n/xl vuntler »f this CATtztt 10UIbj

pull fhccl on Friday.

OEORGE MEADE's
*\u25a0 O.vIP iINLi HOUSE is removed
t'. Sjill i fide of Willilit-StreetWharf, oil; Door Weft from the Cot.

Dec. 20.

NEW THEATRE.
' THIS EVENING,

DtCEMBtR 14.
Will he Presented,

A n-w COMEDY, never perform-'! here
(written by the author of the Welt In-
dian, called

Ihe Natural Son.
Sir [eft ' y Latimer, Mr. HarwoodBicfii nly, Mr, Moretbn
1 : e. 'iM, Mr. Green
j.. k Hu": r.j«, Mr. Chalmers
Major C'Flaherty, Mr. Whitlock

Mr. Bat.s
I'awii, Mr. Francis
i . mas, Mr. Darley jim.Wikum Mr. Price
Mrs. Phoebe Latimer, Mrs. Shaw
J.?.'!)? Mrs. WhirlockPenefepe, Mrs. Cleveland

laid of the Comedy, a Comic Paltoral
ccinpol'ed l»y Mr. Francis,

L'Amour trouve La Moyen,
Or the

FRUITLESS PRECAUTION.
By Mr. Francis, >.*ailer Warrell,Mr. Blif-

fett,Mr. Darley jitn. MafterT. Warrell,
Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Bates, Miss Row-
fon, aKd Mrs. De Marque.

To wtbich will be sdd.d,
The COMIC OPERA, called

Flitch of Bacon,
or"

Dunnjow Priory.
Ma;or Benbow, Air. Harvood
Juilice Benhnvr, Mr. Green
Captain Greville, Mr. Marffcall
Captain Wilson, Mr. Darley

Mr» Francis
Kilderkin, Mr Warrell
Ned, Mr. filiflett
~£!irt, Miss Broadhurft

On Friday,
The TRAGEDY of

George Barnwell,
With the

Birth of Harlequin,
Or the FRIENDLY WI I'CHES.

And on Saturday,
The COMIC OPERA of

Lionel & Clarifla,
1 With

Modern Antiques,
Or The MERRY MOURNERS.

Bo* One Dollar?Pitt 1 of a Dollar?and
G»Ve y J a do lar.

Thedoor* will be opened ai ? J afterrivE
a"t tiie perfuiniar.ee begin at | after six
o'clock.

Ticke'i and places for the Boxes to be
tak*n of Mr. Wells, at the Theatre,
Iriwn TEN'ttl'osE, and 00 days.ofpe fo.m-
a-tx from ten 'ill-rHnrE o'clock.

This Day is Published,
. A N

Authentic History
OF THE

Revolution in Geneva:
Price 11 1-1 Cents.

the witer of the abvve introduces thefallow-
muujling remark ?

Such a detail «r> 11 be neither void of
i'«tc prudent coun,
tryri on it with at.
tenti ! aftreus exam.
; ,: e o \\ Hate that ex*

ifts o oi r.eut <? u'ope, the ex.
trein* d+t**jer,o frreit uence; and a.
hove hjwrapid ri» ti table it is'to
tran«j 'lie fee*>!e u. li which fepa,
rates

* i ' urn its rain !'*

S it 4*. S«cord
?,.»nn Ormntd, Cheftrtit street, by

M. Carey, Market street) and by the Edi-
tor hereof.

December*n d

TO BE SOLD BY

T. DQBSON,
Principles and Qbfervations

APPLIED tO THE
MANUFACTURE and INSPECTION

or
Pot and Pearl Ajhes.
By DAVID TOWNSEND,

Jnlpe-itor of Pot and Pearl-Alhes for the
Commonwealthof MaiTachufetts.

Published accor.lmirto Aft ofCongreft.
Thel'e obfervatronsrelate to an extensive

business ; a'.it! aTe deiigned, ia the plair.efl
manner, to comrev profitable information
to thoseinterested in it, who have no leif-
\u25a0ire Cr opportunityto search for the princi-
; Icj therein cntamcd, in the writings Of|ii\>i'eiSosai ChoraifU.

"" I
... i

r -

the Cjz'tle of the Uijtcd States.

NAVIGATION.
Ms.. FtMNO,

THE cncreaftng trade of this city
induces me to make some obferrations,
which may be' worthy the attenrion of

'! the public, psrticularly the mercantile
\u25a0' part of the community.

The idand oppolite to part of tfce
harbour has by long experience been

"" totind a great barrier to it, covering
and flickering the (hipping from esllet-
)y galea, in projiortiou to its length.

It ii too evident to require an expla-
nation how much fafer veflelj lie, when
under this cov.t, to what they do when

\u25a0e e pofiJ to the whole scope of the river,
hence it becomes an objeit of import-
ance to attend to the security of that
island and bar. I believe not many of
the inhabitants are apprizedof the dan-

-1 - ger there is of a great diminution, if
' not of an entire deprivation of this spa-
rs cious cover to our valuable harbour.
[. . I have taken notice of its alterations
i and changes for these forty years, in
is which time it has undergone several,
u both as to increase and diminution?-
e from which circumflance the like isex-

pededin future.
k 1 have, hpwever, seen no appearance
,jot its lengthening for many years. The
il lower end has never been so short,
s, within my memory, as at present.?

With regard to the upper end, altho'
1j I remember when thereed did not grow

, as for up as at present ; yet thebar was
broader and extended much farther up,

l" and lam told has been much more co-
F * vered with reed prior to my memory

than at any time since.
But nowa conllant decrease has con-

tinued for 12 or 15 years at lead j and
this must certainly be owing to the ex-
tension of wharves is well above and be-
low the city as within it; as the dimi-
nution of the island corresponds with

, the course of their encroachments on
river. Water will have a paflage,

jj and if obstructed in one place, it will
y immediately find another course. Thus
is the waters, that used to flow where the
U wharves now are, press on the island and

1 bar with a greater increase of force,
a which, being composed of a loose sandy

loom, easily give way to the pressure of
the current, and the beating of the
waves in windy seasons.

It therefore becomes neceflary that
y 'h £ ends (hould be guarded, which will

be a mean ofpr«ferving the length that
is every day decreasing.

While I am upon thisfubjeft, it may
not be amiss to mention that by proper-
ly improving the fide next the river, a
fafe aflylum may be obtained for vessel*during the winter ; as well as a place for

?
veflels that arc not immediately loading
ot discharging. This improvement will
need the Legiflativc aid?l think it
therefore a proper season to offer these
remarks to the public, in hopes, some a-
ble haid may be induced to take ud theA fubjefi.

e OBSERVATOR.

, For the Gazette of the United Staler.
Mr. Fekno,

" A Citizenof Philadelphia" presents
his compliments to "F. I. N. I. S,"
and informs him, when he (" .F. /.
N. I. S.") has read his book enough
to know what letters compose the- word
"fpeecb-" and has cotreded that part
of his publication of last evening, from
the words, " So impartial,so jufi," &c.
inclusively, to the end ; which, in point
of " elegance and perfpicuityfeems to
have been barrouted from the "fpeaeh"
he mentions, and in point of creeping,
vapid qualities, to be original: Then,
and not till then, shall F. I. N. I. S.receive for his civilities, a tribute of
thanks, dictated by the united force of
all the judgment, candor,and " erud'uH-
tion," which " A Citizen," of Phila-
delphia " pojfejjct."

Dec. 24, 1794..

Foreign Intelligence.
{ Paris Papers, "brought by the

Brig Mary, Captain Fleming, from
Bourdeax.J

FRANCE.
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Sejfton of the 19 . Vendemiaire [08. 10.
Thurior, in the name of the Com- 1

mittee of Public Welfare
Representatives of the people; by

adopting unanimously yeflerday an ad-
dress which explains the principles im- ;
prcfled on all virtuous minds, you have 1I given a terrible firoke to all intriguers,

villains, and particularly to all those
pretended patriots, who plan in feciet
the ruiiiof th'cir country.

WEZEL, October 7.
Wc have received accounts that the

bombs thrownby the French-into Duf-
feldorp, from the other lide of the:

: Rhine, have set fire to several parts of
the town ; the imperial stables, the ho-
tel of Couftole and the imperial poft-
honfe are already burnt down ; tb e
great tower is not only burnt but has
fallen in, and by its fall done much da-
mage. Tire potl and couriers which
went to that place from hence are come
back again. When the post set out
the castle was in flame*.

BRUSSELS, October4.
The works before Bois-le-Duc ad-

vance with such rapidity, that the fe-
? cond paiallel is already entirely si, ifhed,

not \vith (landing the violent fire which
\u25a0 the besieged keep up from the walls of

the place. The principal strength o:
Bois-le-Duc confiiU in the marihes and
inundations wherewith this city is sur-
rounded, but the capture of fort Creve-
cceur has given the republicans the
means to drawoff thesewaters by ditch-
es madefor thatpurpose.

It fecms that theDuke of York and
the hereditary Prince of Oran? e, war-
riors, wh« notwithstanding theiryouth,
have rendered theirnames famous by the
mod brilliant exploits, it seems, I fay,
that these heroes will make some ventu-
rous attempt to try tofave Bois-le-Duc,
for this purpose all the Euglifli, Dutch,
Hefiian and Hanoverta*troops, hither-
to divided into differentcorps join-
ed between Houfden pnd Gertruyden-
berg. But General Pichegru who saw
through the intention of the enemy,
has taken an excellent position, between
the combined ermy and Boii-le-Duc, by
means whereof the siege of that place
is continued with fafety.

The day before yesterday the enemy
attempted a general reconnoitering of
the army of observation, but this turn-
ed out unfortunate enough for them,
for they were not only repulsed but a
party of the Huflars of the Princess of
Orange, were cut to pieces by the Re-
publican cavalry. The city of Breda is
only closely surrounded.

The bombardment of Maeftricht is
continuad with the greatefl vivacity ; it
rains bombs and red hot balls in that ci-
ty, which will very soon be nothing but
a heap of ashes and ruins, unless they
capitulate very soon. The besiegers are
preparing to make a strong art.ck en
Port St. Pierre the ftrbngeft bulwark of
Maeftricht.

PARIS Oft. ti.
Bruxtiles OS. 6.

The vi&eryover theAuftrians before
Juliersand the Roer is a very important
one. Asa consequence of it the city
and citadel of Juliers surrendered with
an immense artillcty and warlike ammu-
nition ps all kinds. The Repuhlican
army pursues closely the Auftrians who
fall back precipitately on Berghen, and
thence on Cologne. The greater part
of the French cavalry is on the heels of
the enemiy's rear guard, harrafs them
continually and has made a great num-
ber of prisoners.

As to the siege of Maeftricht, the
works for the conftru&ion ofentrench-
ments and batteries are carried on with
all poflible rapidity. The garrison ps
that place made a vigorous faliy the day
before yesterday, I'a number about 4OCObut after a very bloody action' they weredriven back with much loft.

The works^before Bois-le-Diic have
been puftied forward with such rapidity
notwithstanding the difficulties which
the nature of theground presented that
a number of batteries are there perfect-
ed, and have already injured some of
external worksof the place, while the
bombardment destroys the interior.

That night therepasted here a consi-
derable con voy of warlike ammunition
confiding of upwards of 200 carriages
loaded withbombs, bullets, powder &c.Half for the siege of Maeftricht, andhalf for that of Bois-.e-Duc.

The desertion is on its height in the
Austrian army ; even old Hungarian
Grenadiers, drfert their Colours to
come here, a thing hardly ever known
before.

Military Operations since the laling ofJulicrtj;
fFrom the report ofThuriotto the

Convention]
The army oftSambre and Meufe left

the banks of the Roer to reap the fruits
of the victory or Juliers. Divided into
three columns, one marched upon Bonn
the other on DufteldorfT and the third
upon Cologne. Hr viag driven in the
advanced polls of the enemy, the re-
publicans have opened the trenches be-
foreDufleldorff, and have thrown iasome (hells ; thecity i« ou lire.

Tlitf Fiench army is in pcflVflion of
Cologne ; we have found in it » nume-
rous ?rtillcry an arsenal faidto be the
belt furnifhed of any in Europe, and
immensemagazines.

Th is oar ohy;ft is fulfilled : the ene-
my is obliged to cross the Rhine and to
abandon the moll advantageouspositions
for winter quaaters.

What has happened at Cologne. is an
nconteftible proof that all the people
abhor the yoke ofdefpoiifm and that
it is jult to separate theircause from
that of kings. The inhabitants of Co-
logne received our republican soldiers
with the liveliest expreflions of admira-
tion andjoy, it appeared as if they »ifh-
edto be aftociatcs <31 their glory.

This great example will encourage
the people to demand an account of the
blood shed in the cause of tyranny and
will give energy to those who are friends
to principles* Let the National Con-
vention remain firm and the enemies of
the Republic will be annihilated.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
October 8.

Lavicomterie pronounced an elegant
difcoorfe on morality and proposed the
following jirojeit of a decree to the Con-
vention.

Art I. AH the men oflearning are
invited to present a scale showing the
different degrees ofcrimes, and the pu-
nishments inflicted for each by the diffe-
rent governments.

11. All the works (hall be trans-
mitted to the committee of public in-
(lruftion, charged to make a general
report on that fufcjeft.

ill. All the members of the Con-
rention are permitted, to have recourse
to the transmittedoriginals.

IV. None of the works ought to
exceed 100pages in Bvo.

V. The concourse (hall be opened
on the 1 ithO&ober 1794, and (hut on
the 19th June 1795.

VI. The Canvention allowsa civic
palm to the author ef the work found
worthy to be proclaimed best, and be-
sides a recompenceof 12,c00 livres?or
a fccond concourse will be openedif none
of the works should meet the approba-
tion of theConvention.

The Convention orderedthe proposi-
tions to be printed and referred to the
committee.

Oflober 7.The convention decreed, that Ville
Affranchiefliall no longer be confidered as
in a state of rebellion and Cege; it fliall
reaffume the name of Lyons instead of
that of Ville Affranchie, and the confif-
cation, pronounced by 1 preceding de-
cree is repealed, except those articles
which concern objetSls for the arming and
equippingof the armiej, and all kinds of
military uores which will be at the disposal
of the of commerce and sub-
sistence.

October 10. -

L Hoche commander ofthe army of the
coafl of Cherbourg announces that he has
received from the hands of the august vic-
tims of the madness of thekings thestan-
dard, a sacred deposit of national grati-
tude. " This flandard, fays he, piaced
henceforth at the head of our battalions
willredouble our martial ardor and its
fight while it (hall encourage us will strike
the enemy with terror.

General Jordan announces the receipt
of the flandard sent to the army of the
Sambreand Meufe. , " We are very sen-
sible of the gift ; and it imposes on us the
obligationto do more than we have yet
done. This flandard shall be our rallying
point, and will strike terror in the ranks
of our enemies- We all swear to defend
theRepublic or die."
Tt.c letters of those "two generals were or-
dered on theminutes.

The committee of public succors is di-
rected to make immediately a report on
the petition of the citizens who have met
with lofles in the fire of the national build-
ing of unity. 13 millions of afiignats to
be burnt this day, which with those al-
ready burnt make a total of 1,408,683600
livres.

October 10.
Thuriot, in the name of the committee

of public welfare, announced the cjpt ure j
of Cologne. The enemy was forced to Icress the Rhine and abandon to our troops Ithe most advantageous cintoss for their j
winter quarters.

Richard, in the name of the fame com- Jmittee, communicated the following ac-
count, transmitted to the committee, by j
means of the Teltgraphe.

I"ranfn»ifiion of Lille?Oift. jo, in the
morning.

Bois-le Due is in the hinds of the Re-publicans since the 7th instant. The gar-rison made prisoners of war, (hall he ex-
ci anged for an equal number of,0m- Re-
publicans, except 408 emigrants,who are
tobe delivered up, in order to fufter the
puniihmen? pronounced by the law.

(.Signed} iCbappe, Engineer.
The representatives of the people, !

Brulart and Rougemont. are appc:n'<d ,
to superintend the eftablifhuu-iit ai
Meudon. The proposed decrees 01.
the organization of the police of Pa.is,
and that for the eftaMifliment of a con-
fcrvaloryof machines, imlruments, and

tools ofall the arts arc submittedctuiion and decreed. In o, lr nm rf ,,

t Prfr '3 from whi,h wetr';. ,
late] wc shall give the outline; of,Levtwo important laws.

Oftoher li.
Adcreffes from the depannvm ofFans, the revolu:ionat7 iribuiial, S-care read zndhonorahle mention

"

? rh^rff"».T CS of the prop! e atMarseilles inform that calm is rdioredin that city.
The inftru&or of national ro i',c apearcd at the bV and announced tiesetting off of the proccfiion. The Na -

t ionalConvention adjourned to att'- lthe ceremony of transporting the aft-,of J. J. Rouffeatt to the pantheon. Tt,ePresident jhtwed the people aflemh
in the national garden the cclours ia?ken from the ?\u25a0>(> the kefs ofthe towns of Julitrs, Au la-Ci»ape :k*and of Cologne, which had been bro't'>y an aid-de-camp from the aur.y of theSambreand Meufe.

A member of ttie committee of p;ih-lie fafety read a letttr from pen. J JUr.dan, announcing thst the army fcui.ainCologne a large quantity of' artillery, ,ammunition and provisions. It sn.

nounces alio that t!ie Aullrians werepursued in their retreat, and that.seve-ral engagements had taken place with
the enemy, in which tbey were alwaysworftcd.

Extrsft'of a letter from therepreffn-
tative of the people Gilit.

Cologne, O&ober 7.Yesterday the army entered Geiojne
anr.dft the acclamations of an ftr.menfe
conconrfe of people which picfiid for-
ward as we pa(fed. The enetr.v had,
the night before, crofted the Rhine up.
on bridges above the ritv. The army
enjoy the fruits of their labours by fee-,
ing the enemy beyond the river; iLei
enemy are even more rejoiced to fee:
such a barrier between us and them. I,
fend you the keys of Cologne, juluu,
and Aix-la-Chapelle.

Noii, .it, 1. zj.
The Auilriaii Genial Devins. < ontinu-'a'ly defeated by the Republicans, au<j

asperated againi: the Pi dtir.cn e e
has just returned to Vienna.

The Archduke Governor of Milan r«-
turned in a hurry 10Alexandria.

The French are in march against Sal-
luct s, a town incapable of being defended
againtf a serious attack. An txprefs fk
out yesterday, tc carry the order to Milan,
that ail the recruits, quartered in the cifiie
wrth a ccrps of volunteers, fkeuß Hum-
med ately liilpatched. The neceffiary dST-
pofitidns for theirpaflage are nude here.
'I his effort is confiderec! as the lastreio re
of tyranny; iior these provinces are til-
tirtly exh.uflcd.

LONDON, OA. 10.

Yesterday the parties sc uferi of ctiti-
fpiring to afTaitinate his m.jefty Vft e again
examined before the priv\ Council. Two
of them Bayley and Barker, werfdif-
charged.

As we have already said. there is every
reason to believe that the conspiracy never
existed but in the mind of the inrinrmer.
A paper has'heerr very liberally circulated

in Holland, and inserted in fevtral of the
German Gazettes, said to be a copy of a
letterfrom Robespierre, as a member of
the committeeof public fat My to General
Pi-hegru, dated July iifi that is three
weeks after Robcfpier.-ehad ccafed to at-
tend thecommittee of public lately,' and
one week before his execution. It de-
scribes with some truth the lyfleui of co-
vernmcnt ; represents the Dutch as ab-
ated only by the love offaction ov the love
of gold; cfurafterifes the p-r..;s ino
which ihey are divided, alrowi.igi.oii>
mon honesty cnlv to the par yot the Str.d-
hofder ; and iliridls Pichegru, on c t r-
ing the country, tD proscribe tlefiirnds
of the Stadholder, by the niear.i ol tie
Municipal anftocracythen :o profcii.ie the
Municipal ariffocracybv the means o d e
patrßts, and finalfy, when the p.-.tr:c %

have nearly dfftroy:- ! one another in c. r-
teft .about a form of gov:r..ir» r.t, to r ?
move the remnant, to si 1 up the vacuu.q
of populatipn in Fra ce

As we have not yet heard of General
Pichegru's baggage ;.nd pa;icr- h 'tip u-
ken by the allies, the only pchahl* mrrf?
by which fweh a kttcr cculd hcv-e bc<n
made public, we ronfider it like the p> ?-*

tended report of St. jufl to th- enmi!-
teeof public fafety, as apalpable .

London Pafirs, brought by t';c

October Mail, arrivednt Ua'if.ix-j

LONDON, Oflober 17.
Price of Stocks this day at one oV-oi.i_

Confnla 63 J*4»hs 7-Bths.
Yesterday morning early Mr.

and Mr. Dr.fTms, kind's metr.ud<r«,
arrived ill town with difpjtih'-- to g»-
vernuient. The hrlt came fr. m Ea' 1

.

Sprncer at Vie.iiiri; the latter front tl.s
duke of Yoik, v.hose head qinrtcrs ire
liil! at Mmej'je'i. Mr. Drrfii'is cirt»e
fr'ftm them eon Srnday CWiin" la it.

We arc emremcl sorry to lr?ri, ? f

Bois-1.-Rue Ciipi'.ulated*to the Frenth
on Tiuiffday, the Jtb i: ft. 11*


